
Our growing company is hiring for a video services. We appreciate you taking the
time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t
fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of
experience.

Responsibilities for video services

Deputise for Head of Network Global Services as required
Coordinate and organize all aspects of the department’s live action video,
motions graphics, 3D animation, game footage edits and photo shoots
through pre-production, production, post production, distribution and
archiving
Liaison between the Creative Services video team and all NOA Departments
Provides assistance and support for the Creative Services team in corporate
marketing programs including product launch activities, promotions,
advertising campaigns, collateral programs and photo and video shoots
Works closely with the Creative Services, leadership in the
Video/Photography Production agency relationships as it relates to photo and
video shoots
Leads the Creative Services effort to establish organized and efficient work
flow from video requests, scheduling, pre-production, production, post
production, distribution and archival of all Creative Services video and
photography projects and assets
Navigates and manages the trafficking of final video and photography
content to both internal and external teams
Works closely with Creative Services video team to ensure that all video and
photography shoots and projects are on-brand, on-schedule and on-budget
Helps to align all Video, Photography and development needs for the
Creative Services and Retail Marketing teams
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Qualifications for video services

Experienced with Incident and Problem Management
Experience in change management, communication activities and mediation
Experience and understanding in the management and rollout of process and
organisation change
Experience in developing new services
Ability to manage service budgets and drive cost efficiencies
Proven track record of working globally in a large organisation


